
 

Time Artist/Band Name  Description of Music 

Noon North Star Strings  

North Star Strings is a group of violinists, violists, cellists and bass player, 
plus a harp player who play show tunes, ragtime and fiddle, light classics 
and pops music, just for fun. 

:20 Terry Kelly  

Terry Kelly is a pop-folk singer/songwriter with songs about bears, love, 
and other wildlife. Think John Prine, James Taylor, and George Harrison 
sharing a cabin along the Iditarod Trail. 

:40 
The De Anne and Eric 
Fiasco  Wife and husband acoustic duo playing blues and folk classics. 

1 Eric Troyer  

Songs, stories, snickers: Originals, covers and tweaked covers in the style 
of folk, blues and rock. Short intros explain the songs and poke fun 
(mostly at me). 

:20 Young Native Fiddlers  Tradition Gwich'in Fiddle Dance 

:40 Tommy Dahill  

Authentic Alaskana songs, based on my love for Mississippi Delta Blues. 
More like Bukka White playing a Minutemen song than "normal" banjo 
music. 

2 Ossian  Celtic instrumental music with a smattering of bluegrass and Americana 
:20 ET Barnette String Band  Traditional bluegrass 
:40 Michael Stackhouse  Original songs. Country western folk rock blues. 

3 Ptarmigan  Reggae, ska, classics and some folk 
:20 Northern River  Traditional bluegrass continues! 
:40 Insulated Shrubbers  Fiddle music with a surprise. 

4 Inna Rivkin  Visually creative folk originals with echoes of the Alaskan wilderness 
:20 Black/Westcott Blues Duo  Acoustic blues/Americana 

:40 Headbolt Heaters  
Three songwriters who have performed their original music in 
Fairbanks for many years. 

5 Dry Cabin String Band  
Strong, Hard Driving, traditional bluegrass music the way it was meant to 
be played. 

:20 The Day-Nite Band  Geophysical-Alternative-Folk 

:40 
Ozark Mark and the 
Evildoers  

Touchy-feely singer-songwriter stuff - except more evil, and from the 
Ozarks. 

6 Them Folkers  
acoustic spousal duo that interpret other people's 
bluegrass/folk/blues/country songs perty dang good! 

:20 UnSupervised  
Fairbanks-area power trio. Rock & roll, folk, speed-folk, alternative and 
punk. Everything from Buck Owens to REM to The Ramones 

:40 Will Putman  Original music from somewhere near the edge of the middle of nowhere. 
7 Dead Calm  Boot-shaking tunes from the folk, blues, and bluegrass spectrum! 

:20 Ice Jam  Dam good music. 

:40 Madeline Malkie  

Dreamscapes that are created through melodic sounds, layers of harmony 
and guided by ukulele. Madeline Malkie is inspired by nature and 
experiences. 

8 Raven Call  
We play primarily for contra dances but like performing stage sets so we 
can peck at musical scraps from everywhere, including some originals. 



:20 Casey Smith Project  
The Casey Smith Project is an indie folk rock band from Fairbanks, AK 
consisting of intricate guitar loops, melodic harmonies and rhythmic beats. 

:40 Fireweed Fiddle  Original Americana 

9 Eric Gebhardt  
Original acoustic songs from Alaska’s golden heart, Eric’s music has been 
likened to such artists as Jim Croce and The Moody Blues. 

:20 Bill Reeves  Folk, blues & Americana originals with acoustic guitar 
:40 Susan Grace  Alaskan Singer songwriter: Some new songs from an old folksinger! 

10 Idono  
We are a four-piece electric Americana outfit, two guitars, bass and drums, 
straight ahead. 

:20 The Ukulele Fool  

The ukulele is a mighty community building instrument! Nothing fancy, 
no huge bursts of virtuosity, just good old songs that beg for audience 
participation. 

:40 The Barnstormers  

A dynamic duo featuring Bluegrassy-Old-Timey-Countryish sound, with 
vocal harmonies, guitar, mandolin, and fiddle. Jason Norris, formerly of 
Bearfoot and his wife, Stella will be picking and singing a few of their 
favorites. 

 


